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  Curriculum-based measurement (CBM) is an assessment tool that not only gives 
information on how a child is performing academically (i.e. reading, math, spelling, and writing) 
but, CBM can also be useful in helping teachers evaluate their programs and determine eligibility 
for special education.  Currently, mixed feelings have arisen in the usage of published, norm-
referenced tests (PNTs) in determining eligibility for special education.  Because PNTs don’t give 
specific information on a child’s current level of performance academically, professionals are 
having to first assess a child to see if he or she qualifies for special education and then must do 
further assessment to determine the modifications needed to help the child perform to his or her 
potential.  Because school psychologists spend much of their time testing they are not able to 
devote much time to developing useful individual education plans (IEP).  
  This literature review examined the research on the usage of curriculum-based 
measurement as an alternative to published, norm-referenced tests.  Past literature has supported 
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the usage of CBM for not only the current student and teacher, but also for the school 
psychologist.  CBM has been utilized as a means of providing more useful goals in the 
development of IEPs, as well as a more time efficient tool in assessing a student for a learning 
disability.  It is hypothesized that this literature review will show that CBM is just as a reliable 
and valid assessment tool as published, norm-referenced tests.  
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
Curriculum-based measurement (CBM) is a standardized measurement system for 
recording student aptitude in the basic academic skills of reading, math, spelling and written 
expression (Fuchs & Fuchs, 1991).  CBM is an alternative approach to assessing the outcomes of 
schooling.  Because this approach is related directly to the curriculum at school and also to a 
teacher’s daily instruction, it was one of the most popular assessment approaches during the 
1980’s.  CBM’s can be used to create a database for each individual student, which in turn 
allows the teacher to assess the success of the student’s educational program (Deno, 1992).  If 
the teacher was to find that the student was not attaining the basic academic skills proficiently, 
the teacher can then modify his or her teaching method to better help the student succeed (Elliott 
& Fuchs, 1997).    
  Systematic, ongoing monitoring of a student’s progress is deemed an important feature of 
good practice for an educator (Fuchs & Fuchs, 1991).  Therefore, Stanley Deno and colleagues at 
the University of Minnesota in the early 1970’s developed an alternative to individual IQ testing 
called curriculum-based measurement (Deno, 1985).  The purpose of these measures was to 
decrease the separation between measurement and instruction, to help make student achievement 
data more integral to daily teaching and decision-making.     
  Studies have shown that when teachers use CBM information to assess the effectiveness 
of their student’s programs and in turn use this information to modify and improve these 
programs, not only does the instructional programming improve but also the student’s 
achievement increases (Fuchs & Fuchs, 1991).  CBM is a way to clear the lack of focus of both 
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teachers and students understanding of what the key indicators of growth and basic skills are 
(Deno, 1992).   
  With the controversy surrounding the usage of published, norm-referenced tests (PNTs) 
in assessing special education eligibility an alternative approach in assessment is needed.  Some 
of the criticisms of PNTs include their lack of sensitivity to specific presenting problems, are 
time-consuming to administer, include potential ethnic and racial biases, lack utility for 
intervention planning, and most importantly PNTs lack linkage between testing for eligibility 
determination and intervention planning.  A good assessment instrument should not only tell 
eligibility determination but, also should identify skills a student has and the skills the student 
needs to learn to be successful in general education (Shinn & Habedank, 1992).  Currently, school 
psychologists spend too much time on eligibility determination.  Because PNTs don’t elaborate 
on what the child knows and what the child must still learn, the professional is forced to engage 
in a lengthy process of testing after eligibility is determined so that individual educational plan 
(IEP) goals can be written (Shinn, 2002).   
  Using an assessment tool that not only aids in determining special education eligibility 
but also gives assessment information that is useful for goal setting, intervention planning, and 
intervention evaluation is essential.  CBM is an assessment tool that has been shown through 
research to give all of the discussed information as well as help school psychologists contribute to 
meeting the needs of all children directly and indirectly.   
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Purpose of Study 
  The strategy used in the current study is to examine the usage of curriculum-based 
measurement in determining eligibility for special education.  The purpose of this paper then is to 
recognize the current usages of CBM, as well as examine the useful information gained by using 
CBM compared to a published, norm-referenced test.   
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CHAPTER 2 
Review of Literature 
  This chapter will focus on relevant literature concerning testing in the schools.  First a 
brief overview of special education law will be discussed.  It will then describe the eligibility 
criteria for the classification of learning disability including the usage of published, norm- 
referenced tests.  And lastly, a discussion on an alternative to norm, referenced tests, curriculum-
based measurement (CBM) will be reviewed. 
Special Education Law 
 For over a century, psychologists have been believed by the general public to recommend 
treatments based on careful diagnoses that have more than a random chance of success.  Today 
psychologists are expected to classify a child with a learning disability by means of a variety of 
assessment techniques and tools.  Kamphaus, Reynolds, and Imperato-McCammon (1999) have 
described the terms “classification” and “diagnosis” as differing terms.  For example, one can 
classify a person as an “uncooperative parent.”  This type of classification would not be deemed 
a diagnosis.  The authors specified between the two by explaining that the term “diagnosis” was 
reserved for classifying using the medical diagnostic systems.  The medical model was 
introduced around the nineteenth century when mental disorders were viewed as “predetermined 
and predictable as the course of measles” (Carson, Butcher, & Mineka, 2002, pg. 21).  Carson, 
et. al. (2002) defined the medical model as a “conceptual view of disordered behavior as a 
symptom of a disease process, rather than a pattern representing faulty learning or cognition” 
(pg. 21).  Currently today, psychologists use a clinical model that encompasses such variables as 
the environment, hereditary, and personality for classifying one with a disorder.  To assess all of 
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these variables, a variety of tools must be used to diagnose accurately.  As the goal becomes 
prevention, a demand for early assessment by professionals in the schools is needed.  
 The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) was implemented to serve 
children with special needs in the public school rather than in other settings such as a residential 
setting (Kamphaus, Reynolds, & Imperato-McCammon, 1999).  As more emphasis was put on 
the schools to serve children with special needs in the public schools a profession was needed to 
meet these needs.  From that point forward, the field of school psychology was in high demand.  
In 1975, Public Law 94-142 was enacted, which called for psycho-educational testing, due to 
schools denying children with disabilities the opportunity of a free appropriate public education.  
Those who drafted P. L. 94-142 believed that testing would deem useful in determining the 
educational services required to meet the child’s special needs (Hall, 1997).  
Eligibility Criteria for the Classification of Learning Disability 
 One of the main roles of school psychologists is to assess children who are referred for 
assessment to determine whether they have a learning disability.  Critics of the profession for 
being “label happy” often overlook the importance of what a classification system allows 
psychologists to accomplish.  Kamphaus et al. (1999) stated reasons for classification systems as 
follows: First, once a child is classified (e.g., with a learning disability), the behavior becomes 
more significant in the eyes of the institution. Prior to being labeled, services were deemed 
unnecessary for the student.  Secondly, the usage of a classification system allows psychologists 
to communicate more clearly and efficiently with one another.  This allows professionals to 
deliver services more accurately and efficiently.  Lastly, having a classification system allows 
psychologists to apply research to their practice.  With all of the co-morbidities between 
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disabilities, it is important for professionals to be able to refer back to research for an 
understanding of what the professional should investigate in more detail.   
 Assessing children in the schools for a learning disability, school psychologists typically 
have a set of guidelines for determining eligibility.  One of the most frequently used ways in 
assessing students is through individual intelligence testing.  For instance, the Wechsler 
Intelligence Scale for Children-Third Edition (WISC-III; Wechsler, 1991) is used in a number of 
different ways in the identification and diagnosis of a disability.  For example, the difference 
between the Verbal and Performance IQ scores is compared when the Full Scale IQ score falls in 
the average or above-average range.  Secondly, differences between the scaled scores of the 
specific subtests can be compared, and lastly, differences between the standard achievement 
scores or grade-level score can be compared with the level of achievement expected by the 
student (Rivers & Smith, 2001).   
 Using an IQ test paired with an achievement test to assess whether or not a student 
qualifies for a learning disability (LD) is often referred to as the “discrepancy model.”  A study 
done by Peterson and Shinn (2002) compared three types of severe discrepancy approaches: 
intra-individual achievement discrepancy, (IAD) which is where the administration of an ability 
measure is subtracted from the obtained score on the student’s achievement test; absolute 
achievement discrepancy (AAD), which examines severe low achievement alone; and relative 
achievement discrepancy (RAD), which is severe achievement discrepancy from a local 
achievement standard.  The authors’ purpose of this study was to determine which LD severe 
discrepancy model explained school-based LD identification.  Forty-eight, fourth-grade students 
identified with LD in reading from either school in two school districts from the state of 
Minnesota were the participants in this study.  The results of this study showed that not any of 
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the three discrepancy models accounted for 100% of the school-identified LD students.  The 
relative achievement discrepancy accounted for between 85-95% of the LD students, the intra-
achievement discrepancy approach accounted for 60% and the absolute achievement discrepancy 
approach only accounted for 48% of the students meeting the criterion (1.75 standard deviations 
below expected performance) for severe discrepancy. Overall, different proportions of students 
meeting the severe discrepancy criterion were met by different types of discrepancies.   
 The Peterson and Shinn study is just one of the many articles reporting the controversial 
usage of IQ tests in the schools.  Kranzler (1997) also criticized the usage of IQ tests in the 
school, by indicating, for example the instability of IQ tests.  A student who obtains the same IQ 
score from one age to another has maintained their standing in comparison to same-age peers, 
meaning that their cognitive abilities have developed considerably even though their IQ score 
has remained the same.  On the other hand, the longer the interval, the lower the stability.   For 
example, the stability of IQ test scores for a child who is 10-years-old is between .63-.70.  A 
good quote sums that sums up the instability of IQ tests is, “ the educational system should be 
forgiving of early performance that is less than illustrious and should not give undue weight to 
early illustrious performance” (Humphreys, 1989, pg. 203).   
 Many criticize the usage of intelligence testing in the schools.  Arguments center around 
what the IQ tests truly measure, as well as how or if they should be interpreted, their relevance to 
intervention, and their scope.  However, there is a great need for measurement of intelligence in 
education.  Despite the limitations of IQ tests, these instruments remain the most sophisticated 
and technologically advanced tool for providing unique and essential information to school 
psychologists so they may best serve the needs of children (Kaufman, Lichtenberger, & Naglieri, 
1999).   
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 An important aspect to any IQ test used in an education setting is whether or not the test 
predicts school achievement.  Kaufman and Lichtenberger (2002) that a correlation of about .50 
exists between IQ and school performance.  This correlation of course is higher in elementary 
school and lower in college.  However, the overall value of .50 is high enough to support the 
validity of the IQ for what is was intended to do.  For adults, correlations between the Wechsler 
Adult Intelligence Scale-Third Edition (WAIS-III; Wechsler, 1997) and the Wechsler Individual 
Achievement Test (WIAT; Wechsler, 1992) range between .53 and .81, with most correlations in 
the .60s and .70s.  It was reported that relatively uneducated people perform poorly on both 
school-related and school-unrelated tasks, showing that both types of tasks are related to formal 
education (Kaufman & Lichtenberger, 2002).   
 When interpreting individually administered clinical tests, one’s philosophy should be an 
intelligent one.  Five assumptions related to this philosophy is as follows:  
1. IQ tasks measure what the individual has learned. 
2. IQ tasks are samples of behavior and are not exhaustive. 
3. IQ tests like the WAIS-III, KAIT, and WJ III assess mental functioning under 
fixed experimental conditions. 
4. IQ tests are optimally useful when they are interpreted from an information-
processing model. 
5. Hypotheses generated from IQ test profiles should be supported with data 
from multiple sources (Kaufman & Lichtenberger, 2002). 
Two of the five assumptions identified by the authors hold high importance to the role of a 
school psychologist.  The fourth assumption, which deals with the information-processing 
model, is important because this model can be used as a conceptual framework for interpreting 
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IQs, Factor Indexes, and scaled scores that are beyond the specific areas obtained.  With the 
information-processing model, scores can be reorganized and translated into areas of strength 
and weaknesses within a child’s cognitive profile, which in turn can help write more efficient 
and relevant IEPs (Kaufman & Lichtenberger, 2002).  
 The fifth assumption, which deals with using multiple sources when generating 
hypotheses, is a vital understanding that anyone using the clinical model must posses.  A child’s 
determination of eligibility should never be based on IQ scores.  IQ scores are meaningful when 
used in collaboration with background information, observed behaviors, and alternative tests 
such as CBM.  Especially when assessing a child from a foreign country where English is their 
second language, an IQ score would not be a very accurate measure of their crystallized 
intelligence.  Overall, until a better means of assessing a child for a learning disability is found, 
IQ testing will remain a vital tool in the assessment process.  However, it should never be used 
alone, but with a variety of tools (Kaufman & Lichtenberger, 2002).     
Curriculum-based Measurement 
 The criticisms of IQ tests include instable IQ’s (Kranzler, 1997), they are said to not give 
useful information to teachers, and there are questions regarding their effectiveness with students 
from different cultural and ethnic groups (Shinn & Habedank).  With these questioning factors in 
mind an alternative to standardized IQ testing emerged in the late 70’s from Stanley Deno (1985, 
1992) called curriculum-based measurement (CBM).   
 Deno (1985), from the University of Minnesota, developed these sets of measures 
because he felt that many of the procedures used at that time, didn’t leave the teachers able to 
measure student performance.  Salmon-Cox (1981) asked teachers if they would miss 
standardized tests if they were abolished.  The individuals who identified with this were people 
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outside of the classroom (e.g., parents, school board, principals).  The teachers, themselves, felt 
that these tests didn’t give them anything worthwhile for their daily instruction decisions.  
Therefore, Deno (1985) undertook this research program to develop measurement and evaluation 
procedures that teachers could use everyday to make decisions about whether and when to 
modify a student’s instructional program and to see if teachers’ use of these measurements would 
prove to be more effective, i.e. produce higher student achievement.     
 Deno’s (1985) task was to come up with measures that proved to meet the design 
characteristics that are specified for all research and development activities: 1) reliable and valid, 
2) simple and efficient, 3) easily understood, and 4) inexpensive.  The first measure the 
researchers thought of to address reading comprehension was whether they could develop 
curriculum-based measures of reading that required the student to answer questions about the 
text.  This proved to be too time consuming.  The next tasks that were developed included 
supplying words deleted from text, saying the meanings of words underlined in the text, reading 
aloud from isolated word lists, or reading aloud from text passages.  However, the question arose 
as to whether those tasks could be used validly to measure reading achievement.  They found 
that all of the curriculum-based measures were highly correlated with performance on the 
standardized, norm referenced tests except for the word-meaning task.  They also found that 
reading aloud from text discriminated between students in special education and students in 
general education.  Students in general education read more words correctly from text material 
than did the students in Chapter 1 programs.  All in all, Deno found CBM to improve 
communication (developed clear and effective communication of student performance), 
increased sensitivity (these procedures are sensitive to growth in student performance over short 
periods of time), it is peer referenced (teachers are able to obtain a normative perspective on 
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student performance by sampling regular classroom peers), and it is cost effective.   However, if 
CBM is to be used in the school, it must deem accurate for identifying students with disabilities.   
 A study done by Fuchs and Fuchs (1997) looked at the usage of CBM in identifying 
students with disabilities.  The investigation took the form of a three-stage model, which was 
operationalized in an elementary school in Nashville during the 1995-1996 academic school 
year.  Phase I consisted of documenting adequate classroom instruction and dual discrepancies.  
Weekly CBM assessments were done for all students in the school.  Every 6 weeks meetings 
were held to review class reports and to formulate two decisions: 1) Reviews of each classroom 
to determine whether overall progress was adequate, and 2) Individual student progress reviews 
to determine who met a dual discrepancy criterion, which was defined as 1 standard deviation 
difference between the student’s CBM median score and that of classroom peers plus a 1 
standard deviation difference between the student’s CBM slope of improvement and that of 
classroom peers.  These decisions were based on an assessment team that consisted of the 
principal, school psychologist, special education teacher, and a social worker.  Phase II was the 
prereferral intervention which consisted of at least one member of the assessment team that 
worked with the general education teacher to design an intervention that addressed the student’s 
dual discrepancy.  CBM monitoring continued and was used to assess the effectiveness of the 
prereferral intervention.  Students, for whom the prereferral intervention had not successfully 
addressed the dual discrepancy, proceeded to Phase III.  Phase III consisted of the assessment 
team designing and implementing an extended plan.  The purpose of this plan was a diagnostic 
special education trial period.  The plan assessed the potential contribution of special education 
to the student’s learning.  CBM continued and was used to determine whether special education 
was successful in reducing the student’s dual discrepancy.   
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 In another study done by Elliott and Fuchs (1997) CBM’s potential contributions to a 
treatment validity approach to eligibility was assessed.  First, CBM data was used to document 
that the student used in the study demonstrated a dramatic failure to benefit from an otherwise 
effective regular education mathematics-learning environment.  To identify successful strategies 
for adapting the general education, a CBM was used.  The CBM data revealed that even with 
adaptations, the student continued to experience significant problems.  Special education was 
introduced on a trial basis, where the student’s CBM data was looked at everyday and 
instructional features were found to help this student’s problem.  The results found that with this 
individually tailored program, implemented on a one-to-one basis, the value of special education 
intervention was demonstrated for the student.   
 Another study investigated if a well-developed CBM could be used to establish growth 
standards for students with learning disabilities in the area of reading.  The participants in this 
study consisted of a convenience sample obtained from four different local education agencies 
(LEAs) across the United States.  The areas sampled consisted of urban, the Midwest, the 
Southeast, and a medium-sized town in a western mountain state.  The sample was then 
separated by general and special education students and by grade levels.  The scores analyzed for 
this study consisted of the number of words read aloud correctly in 1 minute.  The scores were 
obtained by CBM measures in oral reading (students read text aloud for one minute and the 
scorer counted the number of words read correctly).  These were obtained by having one group 
read aloud from a different grade-appropriate passage of consistent difficulty each week 
throughout the academic year.  On the other groups the CBM scores were obtained fall, winter, 
and spring by having students read aloud from passages of comparable difficulty for one minute.  
The results were obtained from a regression line that was fit to each student’s CBM scores using 
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the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) method.  The weekly increase in number of words read 
correctly was computed and averaged with the weekly increases across students within grade 
levels and within general or special education programs.  The researchers found that differences 
between students in general and special education in the rate of growth existed at Grade 1.  It 
was found that these differences progressively decreased until the Grades 5 and 6, where a drop 
in the slopes for regular education students resulted in identical growth rates.  Overall, the 
researchers found that special education students were behind after their first year of reading 
instruction and continued to fall further behind through the early grades as the reading ability of 
their general education peers increased more rapidly.  Based on this study, the researchers 
concluded that it is possible to set growth standards for both general and special education 
students using CBM as the repeated measure of students’ performance (Deno, Fuchs, Marston, & 
Shinn, 2001).      
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CHAPTER 3 
Conclusions and Discussion 
Summary 
 The purpose of this literature review was to discuss the relevant literature on the topic of 
testing in the schools.  Testing in the schools has increased since 1975 when Public Law 94-142 
was enacted, which called for psycho-educational testing, due to schools denying children with 
disabilities the opportunity of a free appropriate public education.  Meeting a child’s special 
needs is the role of a school psychologist.  The drafters of P.L. 94-142 believed testing would be 
useful in determining the educational services for a child (Hall, 1997).   
 One of the main ways a child is referred for assessment to determine whether they have a 
learning disability is by using the discrepancy model.  To use the discrepancy model, first the 
school psychologist must give the student an individually administered intelligence test, such as 
the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Third Edition (WISC-III; Wechsler, 1991).  The 
WISC-III can be used in a number of different ways in the identification and diagnosis of a 
disability.  For example, the difference between the Verbal and Performance IQ scores is 
compared when the Full Scale IQ score falls in the average or above-average range.  Secondly, 
differences between the scaled scores of the specific subtests can be compared, and differences 
between the standard achievement scores or grade-level score can be compared with the level of 
achievement expected by the student (Rivers & Smith, 2001). 
 A study that compared three types of severe discrepancy approaches: intra-individual 
achievement discrepancy (IAD), absolute achievement discrepancy (AAD), and relative 
achievement discrepancy (RAD) found that not any of the three discrepancy models accounted 
for 100% of the school-identified LD students.  The RAD accounted for between 85-95% of the 
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LD students, the IAD accounted for 60% and the AAD approach accounted for 48% of the 
students meeting the criterion, which was 1.75 standard deviations below expected performance.  
This study concluded that different types of discrepancies met different proportions of students 
meeting the severe discrepancy criterion (Peterson and Shinn, 2002).   
 IQ testing in the schools has been criticized for a variety of reasons.  Such reasons 
include instable IQ’s (Kranzler, 1997), not giving teachers useful information, and being 
ineffective with students from different cultural and ethnic groups (Shinn & Habedank, 1992).  
Though IQ testing has many criticisms, it is still one of the most widely used assessment tools.  
Advantages of using individualized intelligence tests include the ability to predict school 
achievement.  IQ correlates at about .50 with school achievement.  Until a more technologically 
advanced and sophisticated tool for providing unique and essential information to school 
psychologists is invented, professionals who serve the needs of children must use the scores 
obtained from individually administered IQ tests (Kaufman, Lichtenberger, & Naglieri, 1999).  
However, a professional should never rely solely on IQ scores in determining eligibility for 
special education.  A variety of tools can be utilized in the assessment process such as obtaining 
background information, observations, and alternative measures such as curriculum-based 
measurements (Kaufman & Lichtenberger, 2002). 
 Curriculum–based measurement (CBM) was developed by Deno at the University of 
Minnesota in the late 1970’s (Deno, 1985).  Deno felt that there was a need for an assessment 
tool that enabled teachers to measure student performance.  Therefore, Deno developed a task 
that included supplying words deleted from text, saying the meanings of words underlined in the 
text, reading aloud from isolated word lists, and/or reading aloud from text passages.  However, 
the question arose as to whether those tasks could be used validly to measure reading 
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achievement.  They found that all of the curriculum-based measures were highly correlated with 
performance on the standardized, norm referenced tests except for the word-meaning task.  Deno 
also found that reading aloud from text passages discriminated between students in special 
education and students in general education.  Other important findings that were found using 
curriculum-based measurements were that CBM improved communication, increased sensitivity, 
they are peer referenced, and CBM’s are cost effective.   
 A study done by Fuchs and Fuchs (1997) researched the issue of using CBM to identify 
students with disabilities.  The research plan assessed the potential contribution of special 
education to the student’s learning.  The researchers used CBM continuously to determine 
whether special education was successful in reducing students’ dual discrepancy.  The results 
found that CBM registered more growth than did the traditional tests. 
Limitations 
 There are several limitations that arise when conducting a literature review.  There are 
many articles concerning the topic of testing in the schools.  Depending on one’s viewpoint on 
an issue, there are numerous articles reporting results that support a preferred belief.  The 
researchers’ own personal biases towards testing in the schools may have been reflected in the 
way the literature was presented, although objectivity was a goal.   
There are several limitations on testing in the schools.  Regardless of whether one is pro 
or anti testing in the schools there are still decisions that need to be made regardless of the 
preference.  An alternative to using the discrepancy model was presented in an article by Mike 
Havey (2003).  He stated that some of the major problems with LD identification can be 
eliminated by changing the state identification criteria by increasing the specificity of the criteria.  
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However, until a new criterion is used, the school psychologist must adhere to his or her best 
practice when determining such an important decision.   
Implications for further research 
 In the future, more empirical literature needs to be done concerning testing in the schools.   
Research needs to be done to investigate incremental validity, the interplay between the two 
modes of assessment, individual IQ testing and curriculum-based measurement.  More 
specifically, more research needs to be done to make sense of the two assessment approaches, 
and report which one adds the most information to the assessment process.   
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